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One RMet Ion Of Governor Hodg«s
Which It A Littlt Odd

Om thing is for sure Governor HodgSS slscerwly (

dial no bridge, building. structure or edifice be named U hit

This « cB tuck ll a liulo pocullor. don't you thlak?
All of no have . daap sad laaar cravtag that t

after wo ara dead aad goaa oar aama shall ramala. Wo doa't
Ilka m bring this urge out lata the opaa aad discuss It. evea

with cloaa friend*. But It U there - cloaa aad vial.
Whoa the Goveraor idll was a loaf way from completing

Ma record six-year tarm. be spoke out bluntly with the plea
that aa board, commasIon, or turstaoa give his baaa to

any structure. Moadw ago ho soaiohow got wlad oi a mention
In that dlrocdoa la oaa source aad quickly put la a disclaimer.

la his wall - balanced farewell to the people the odter
evening, he selaod opportunity to agala bag that bit bona bo
not -assigned (or pwpooes of boaor to any stats structure or

facility.
Now what reaponao could bo made to thla feeling?
No one would care m embarrass die Governor. But bo has

glvoa such new aoat and zip, such lataelfish service, he has
llfHd the state with his assurod. competent optimism in
such a degree that ho has won honor for himself aad die
people.
Gov. Hodges, we feel sure, will bo ranked high by history

for his wort. His name will be preserved in our history
books.
Maybe, when ha has come bock from Washington and natio¬

nal service and la In the sunset year*, maybe than he will
*.* -1ll1-g (or us » name some other great stats facility for
him. Make a note to see that this is carried out.

North Carol ina't New Governor

Young, sertoua, dedicated, ambtdous, able, realistic Terry
Sanford of Fayetteville today occupied the Governor's big
chair In the gradou* old North Carolina Capitol at Raleigh.
A* he begins hi* dudes his direction and determination are

dear. He made what could be called hi a inaugural address
at the Southern Educadon Conference at Chapel HU1 In No¬
vember. In deer, concise, detail, free of oratorical trappings
and wordiness, be made improved education for all his ob¬
jective.
Young Sanford as of today does not have the Imposing

presence, the ebullient charm of some others who -hew*
sat In that big chair. Hedoes not have that homespun, branch-
head ruggedness of Kerr Scott. But Terry Snaford has a

dear understanding of the world In which we live and of
how North Carolina must do to make the most of that world
for its people.
Depend on it, Terry Sanford will not dodge Issues. When

he has thought through a problem and has come to a conclusion
on the basis of the facrs, he will face It. He will do this
despite any harsh pressures put upon him, despite possible
wpopularlty of his views. Directness and forthrightsess are

jewels the public should appreciate in chdf executives. San¬
ford has them. He has honor, pride, and love of stats. He
builds his house on the rock of educadon that all the people
may have better lives.

The classic story of the
typewriter's early struggle
for acceptance Is that of the
mountaineer who returned a

typewritten letter he had re¬
ceived with the indignant note:
"You". don't need to print no
letters for me. I kin read
wrlttln."

At a recent convention *

sign had been erected near
the speakers' platform, h
read: "Do not photograph the
speakers when they ar» ad¬
dressing die audience. Shoot
them as they approach the
platform." -Sena Fellowship

Progress Report...
Southern style!

ONE WAY to measure the progress and
growth of an area is to keep an eye on its
population changes. Is the trend upward
- or standing still? Here is the record for
the modern South . . .

Based on the 1960 U. S. Census, in the
last decade the population increase in the
13 states served by Southern Railway
was greater than the present combined
population of 14 states outside of the
South! What's more, this gratifying gain
in population was accompanied by a per¬
centage increase in per capita personal
income higher than the national average.

This kind of progress has a real meaning
for all of us in the South. It has brought

about new and fast-growing markets for
goods of all kinds. It has helped expand
and diversify the economic development
of the modern South. It has created
thousands of new job opportunities for
men and women workers here.
Yes, this is progress, Southern style. It
is more than a proud record of the past
It's a promise of still greater achievements
ahead, with all of us continuing to work
together for the continued progress and
growth of the amazing, modern South.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

Wards Of Lift
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By Filter Raymond

It.* WUlUa't Caftaitc Ctepai
Murpby. N. C. !

"I ami ite F «th«r irt ate."
RJete 10:M). "I am la *e

ter ud ite Palter la ta
¦a.- (St. John MtW). "ha
that aaaa aia aaaa cte Pat¬
ter alae." (St. Jate M:9).

la ihli columa laat waek
we polatad out that ite ea-

aeoce of "ite food Mlnga of
great Joy" annwirert by ite
angola at Baddatom'a crib,
la (tat ite aav-tera Savior
la Christ ite Lard, la view
of tte fact lhat itera la taday
much confusion about juat who
Jesua la. we will coaaldar la
ite aubjace Jaaua Chrtai la
truly Cod. For (bit basic doc-
trtne of Chrlananlty we hava
ite madmoay of ite heavenly
Fatter, ite Madmony of Jaaua
himself, and iba testimony of
ite Apoadaa, tte taadmony ol
Christianity during tte paat
twenty centuries.
A little reading of tte Goa-

pals makes, us realize that
Jesus Christ represented
hlmaalf aa something mora
(has the fulfilment of die an¬
cient prophecies, something
more than a teacher sent by
God. something more than a

King rullnfwlthauthorltyfrom
God. We find him putting for¬
ward claims which could only
mean that He lsGod. He claim¬
ed to be the ruler of theworld;
of Hla kingdom there would
never be an end. He would
send His angela at the end of
the world to gather His elect
from all parts of the world;
he would come In the glory
of His Father with Hla ang¬
ela to Judge all mankind; and
(be sentence of reward or
punishment, the gaining or

losing of eternal life, would
turn on the attitude of men
towards Him. .

At the feaat of the dedl-
cadon of the temple, Jesus
said: "My Father and 1 are
one." At this die Jaws took
19 atones to caat at him.
They accuaed him of blaa-
phemlng against God. They
said: "Thou, being a man,
makeat thyself God." Jesua
answered: "How can you aay:
Thou Maaphemeat, because I
have aald : I am the Son of
God? Believe the works that

Atomic Clocks May
Lose Second In
Million* Of Year*

Science Is starting » 1611
lme with clock* to accurate
ihey may lose only one secona
In million* o( years.
The fantastic precision li

made possible by the ibeolute-
ly steady vibrations of atoms,
acting as pendulums In time¬
pieces as revolutionary as
the sundial of 1400 B. C.
A clock tails time by re¬

cording the regular recur¬
rence of an event such as the
swing of a pendulum or a
cycle of alternating electric
current. A clock counts the
recurrences and translates
the information In terms of
hours and minutes.

EARTH RUNS SLOW
But neither the swing of a

pendulum nor the current cycle
nan electric clock Is regular
enough for present-day scien¬
tific work. Even the great
"pendulum" of niture - the
earth Itself - does not always
take the same time to rotate
around its axis. The globe
now slowing down, takes a-
bout one-thousandth of a sec-
ond longer to turn than it did
three years ago. The rotation
is uneven due to a slight wob¬
ble.
To make a really accurate

dock,, sclentslts needed a
phenomenon that occurs with
extreme regularity. They
found It In the minute vibra¬
tions of the atom. Each type
of atom has its own pardcular
frequency of incredibly con-
stant vibration.

In 1948, the National Bureau-
of Standards builta clock uslnr 1
as its pendulum the nitrogen ¦

atom in ammonia. The nitrogen
atom swings back and forth (
at the rata of 24,000,000 times
a second.
Three years later, Charles

H. Townes, of Columbia Uni¬
versity, waa sitting lnaWash-
t niton park with f'dme on
my hands," when he suddenly
conceived an even more ac- ,
curate ammonia clock. With
his colleagues, he devised a
new timekeeper called a
maser, an abbreviation for
"microwave amplification by
stimulated emission of radla-
t»on."
The first maser worked by .

picking up the radio wive which
in ammonia molecule emits
each dme Its nitrogen atom
vibrates. The wave receiver
la adjusted to vibrate at pre¬
cisely the same frequency aa .

the nitrogen atom. This very,
very steady movement con¬
trols die motor of an elec¬
tric clock.

la I960, Harvard University
scientists announced the deve¬
lopment of a atill more ac¬
curate maser, using high-ene¬
rgy hydrogen atoms trapped
in a quartz bulb. The oscil¬
lating itoma give off a 11-
cendmeter radiation chorus
which is so steady that the
dock is reported to have aa
accuracy of one pertIna quad -

rtllieo.Thia means, drferetic-
ally, that It oodd measure
dme with an arror of only one
second In J3.000.000 year*.MAY CHECK ON BWBTEIN
Such s«<>erec«raqr will en¬

able scientists to study the
mlMte rotations of atoms sod

[ do; fee* yM -will know that
be Father ii k m ud I
.mUM FadMr." du Jeha
ftW-M).
Th« heavenly Falter has

revealed that Jeaua la tha Soa
at Cad. At Ida bapdsm la dM
Jordan the Father's voice
spoke from kaavea; "Thia ta
my balovad Soa ta whom I
am wall plaaaad." (St. Mat-
thaw 1:17). The Rather apoka
the tame werda at tha Tram
figuration on Mt. Tabor.
Jeau* hlmaalf aaldthathala

the Son of God. Ho call! him¬
self "the Soa." (St. Matthew
11:17.) Jaaua once aakad Hla
apostles: "Whom do you aay
I am?" Peeer answered: "Thou
art tha Christ, the Son of
tha Uvla(God." Jaaua approv¬
ed hla answer by aayln|:
"Blessed art thou, Simon Bar-
Jona: because flaah and blood
hath not revealed it to thee,
but my Father who la In hea-
ven. (St. Matt. 16:15-17.) At
tha trial of Jesus, Calphas
said to Jaaua: "I adjure thee
by tha living God, that thou
tall us if thou be the Christ
the Son of God." Jeaua ans¬
wered: "I «m." (St. Mat-
thaw 26:63-64.) J eaushas giv¬
en power of conviction to his
words, both by hla miracles
and Hla holy Ufa, and when
he went to death for thla con-
vlctlon. The aposdes have also
given witness that Jesus Is the
Son of God, and gave 19 their
Uvea for this belief; so too,
have martyrs down through
the ages. The Apostle St.
Thomas fall iqion his knees
before the risen Christ ex¬

claiming: "My Lord and my
God." (St. John 20:28). "He
fa true God," (I John 5:20.)
The Goapals and the later

portions of . the New Testa¬
ment, tha Acta of tha Apos¬
des, the letasr of St. Paul
and Revelafloa leave no room
for doubt on the point of the
divinity of Jeaua Chrlat. And
the earliest references of pa¬
gans toChrlsdanlty reveal that
to Christiana Chrlat waa God-
so Pliny, writing to tha Emp¬
eror Trajan early la the sec¬
ond century, aaya that the
Chrlsdans are accustomed "to
meet together and recite
hymns to Christ as God."
Nest week In our series of

"good ddings of groat Joy"
we shall consider: "OurSav¬
ior became man, auffered and
waa glorified."
God bless us all.

molecules. It also may help
determine whether Albert
Einstein's theories of rela¬
tivity are correct.

Dr. Einstein's special the¬
ory of relativity holds that
the hands of a clock turn more

slowly If it is moving. Thus
a clock placed in a vehicle
traveling at the speed of
light would come to a stop.
According to the general the¬
ory, the rate at which a clock ''

runs also depends on the stren-
ght of the gravitational field
It Is In. A clock ticks more
slowly as It is moved closer
to a large body.
These theories may be

tested eventually by placing
an atomic clock in a satellite
and comparing its record of
time with that of identical
atomic clocks on the ground.
Satellites not only travel at
18,000 miles an hour; they are
far less affected by gravity
than objects on the earth's
surface.

Th« Scoot SalutM

The tehrims - Leaders
In The Hfht For Literacy
(Editor** Now The Scovt <

will from dm* to dni« iBf
1b Its. weekly affair* of re¬

porting the Mil of Far West-
em North Carolina to re<;of -

Ma* builnes i, oducadoaal. and
religious leaders of our area.
Thlf particular article wa*
written for the Scout by Mr*.
Valma Beam Moore of Hayes
vtlle, who 1* acdve In the Lit¬
eracy Movement.)
Mayes Behrman, for the paat

two year* ha* served a* Ex-
tenalon Director for the John
C. Campbell Folk School at
Brasstown, where he baa de¬
veloped the Literacy Move¬
ment In the Southeast. At 67,
this former southeastern
sales manager for a firm which
sells materials to schools and
colleges, retired from his
managerial dudes seven years
ago. Redrement to Mr. Behr¬
man merely meant changing
jobs. Since retirement, he has
worked five years as director
of the merit employment pro¬
gram In North Carolina and
for the past two years at the
Folk School.
The literacy movement In

the southeast was launched at
the John C. Campbell Folk
School by, Mr. Behrman. The
school, a 35 year old non¬

profit Institution, teachei ru¬
ral families better agri¬
cultural practices, woodwork¬
ing. carving, weaving, wro¬

ught -Iron and vegetable
dvelne.
Three years ago, the school

added a division of literacy
with Mayes Behrman as Its
head. The division grew Into
the Literacy Movement In the
Southeast by television, with
Mr. Behrman and his wife,
Loretta, as coordinators.
The literacy movement

currently encompasses lit¬
eracy programs on 14 com¬
mercial TV stations in east¬
ern Tennessee, the Carolinas.
and Ohio, with about 5,000
students. At the first of the
year stations began programs
In Virginia and Texas.

Publicity for the Behrmans
and the fine work they have
done has been given In the
Congressional Record, TV
Guide, Time Magazine, Pro¬
gressive Farmer, and leading
newspapers throughout the
southeast. For example, the
Raleigh News and Observer,
ran a feature article in late
October honoring the Behr¬
mans as the "Tar Heel Cou¬
ple of the Week."

In Harry Golden's TV Guide
story, he said, "One cannot
underestimate the tremendous
role played by the John C.
Campbell Folk School, and the
Behrmans, In lnldatlng this
program, nor of the Laubach
Method In effecting communl-

A man upon seating him¬
self In a theatre noticed In
front of him what could only
be a large dog. Finding it
extremely difficult to see
¦around the animal, and not¬
icing that it appeared to be
with the man on his left, he
leaned over and tapped the
man on the shoulder,
whispering fiercely, "WHat on
earth possessed you to bring
a dog to a movie?" The man

replied, "I just had to, he
enjoyed the book so much."

ratio*, aor the f»nkro»lty of
«VBTV .. He weatYa l»eay.
.the literacy movement U die
southeast will rival dM gr«et
puttie school effort In th«
eastern cltlM which amd
the immigrant children of
Russia. Romania. Hungary,
ind Italy into citizens withla
a generation."
Whan we consider that 1 out

aI 10 adult Americana aaes
most printed words ss mere¬

ly lines on a piece ot paper,
and to the U. S. Census taker,
¦ 'functional illiterate." we

are truly thankful (or the vis¬
ion the Behrmans had In laun¬
ching the Literacy Movement
in the Southeast.

in CherokeeCounty, accord¬
ing to census figures, there
are 2,290 non-reading adults.
This Is 14% of the populadon.
An arresdng fact to the think¬
ing indlvlduall In order to
enroll all of the people who
need to be In classes, the
combined effort of all or¬

ganizations Is needed. There
should be an organized at¬

tempt between employers and
representatives from civic
groups in this county.
The Business and Profes¬

sional Woman's Club of Mur- ;
phy made a generous grant
to this cause last year when
the teacher training program
was held at the Folk School.
The entire movement, based

on Dr. Laubach's philosophy
is voluntary. While aome funds
are needed to pay expenses
(a set of 98 thirty mlnuta
films costs $6,000), the only
cost to the student is $4.00
for books that he will keep.
All other work,' including te¬
levision time, is Free. Surely
there are those who can give
some time to get enrollees. j
Mr. Behrman raised the

money, nearly $15,000 to buy
films and pay other expenaes
for setting up the TV pro¬
grams and brought the literacy
movement to Its present state.
He persuaded the stations to
give the broadcast time, en¬
listed volunteer workers who
found students, places to hold '

classes, and TV sets.
Mr. Behrman envisions a

nationwide effort to teach the
country's 10 million non-
readlng adults to read and
write.

Retired? Sure he did that 7
years ago, however, his re¬

tirement did not mean quit¬
ting. He and Mrs. Behrman
work long hours in the base¬
ment office of their hilltop
home in Brasstown. Always,
happy, always enthusiastic ,

always helpful, these two
people make a team which has
the philosophy that folks ought
to leave the world in j little
better shape than they found

He that would have a short
Len, let him borrow money
to be repaid at Easter.

- Ben Franklin

He who shall introduce into
public affairs the principles
of primitive Christianity will
revolutionize the world.

- Ben Franklin

A good conscience is a con¬

tinual Christmas.
- Ben Franklin

Donations to the New March of Dimes
Will Help Prevent Crippling Diseases
Millions of families

throughout the United
States this month have re¬
ceived March of Dimes
'mailers."
If the millions on the receiv¬

ing end of this gigantic mai
operation coast-to-coast and in
Hawaii and Alaska have not
already done so, now is the
lime to return the familiar en¬

velope with a donation to the
county March of Dimes chap¬
ter, local leaders urged this
week. The world's largest vol¬
untary health organization if
seeking to prevent cripplini
diseases, with its sights set a
birth defects and arthritis an.
at continued work in polio.
These mailers, which repro¬

duce the campaign theme,
"Prevent 'Crippling Diseases.
Please Say Yes to the New
March of Dimes," were ad¬
dressed in great part by selfless
volunteers who, by combing
through telephone and other
directories, were able to "spot"
just about every family, ir
their county. Addresses of new
homes, not included in tele¬
phone books, were obtained by
these volunteers from real es¬
tate boards, tax lists, from
other official records, and from
chambers of commerce.

Hopelully, each of the 44
million families in the 'United
States will have an opportun¬
ity to help prevent crippling
diseases by^ contributing to the
March of Dimes between now
and Jan. 31.
The blue mailer contains an

envelope with a pocket for a
March of Dimes contribution
by check or cash and with space
for the donor's name and ad¬
dress. A brief message ad¬
dressed to "Dear Neighbor"
explains the expanded prograir
of The National Foundation
and elsewhere on the mailer a
few health figures are given.
for example, that birth de«
fecu cripple one out of every
16 babies in the United State*;
that arthritis and rheumatism
afJMct 11 million Americans;
and that polio can still strike
down any one of more than 88
million unvaccinated persons
in the country.
County chapter officials saj

" Motion, motion .vtrywhtr*!" iayt Undo IrHH, tf Columbui,
Ohio, 1*61 March of Dlm« National Pottor Child, a* »h« "modolt"
one of Iho contribution Mivolopoi Mallon aro to bo ratumod
this month to local chapter* of Tho National foundation to tapport
.xpandod hoalth program tn birth dofocti and arthrMt, and con¬
tinued work In polio, llnda It rocovorinf from birth dofoctt of an
.pan spina and oxcom fluid on tho brain.
that they "hope our mailer
message bring* speedy replies
in the form of cash, money
orders and checks because
March of Dimes contributions

are desperately needed to ft-,
nine* Nitional Foundation
program* of aid to patient*, of
research and in the training of
health worker*."


